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, Important to the sick.
.

DR. Wfil• EVANS'
• C.AMpMILE PILLS.'

grAAUIE ANDEFFECT—When a sound end PC/

M-0 entific remedy of diseases has long been ,n gene
ral rase by the poqic,bestpaping blessings andtimely
ing praise, it is scarcely in the power ofscepticism to

doubt its virtues, or of to deny them.
When it has achieved an ascendant career ofuse

fulness which distances the compeutimr of mei.-
beastful pretension, and has secu-ed a conspicuous
station in universal fair, by intrinsic worth alone.
its proprietor may 'point:mut the causes ofits superi-
orty, without incurring-the suspicion ofinvidious
ness, in instituting the comparison.-

The CAMOMILE and FAN!!LY APERIENT
—PILLS, manufactured by Dr. Wiliam Evans. at 100

Chatham street. do not require his explanation of
their acknowledged efficacy—for the most eminent

physicians throughput the United Stales, will Neely
if appealed to. state the reasons which have induced
them torecommend them so extensively and warmly
as (hey do. And those reasons are, that these judi
iota' melicinesd never injure even the most delicate
eastnutudis, an have, in_elmost every individual
case for which they are prescd. a marked, an evi.
emit, a truly happy and permamenceffit acy; l'hysi•
pintos. moreover. see tint they are not offered to the
tublic upon any quack theory of piirifyuig the blood.

' tr the atter destruction of tlie shim ich :ind bowels
Pbrify the blood from all diseased humors.they mule
suably do; but not by destroying those viscera by
which alone the blood can be sustained. They are
compounded upon a theory which supposes a stomach

' to be a very essential agent to health; anbilrod,. well
digested, to be a valuable friend' to flesh and blood.—
They do not purl 'y men to ghosts, and make them
look like being" too refined to remain long in this
world; blit they make them as human as porieible, and
fit to encounter the hardships, and fulfil the occupa-
tions ofa sublunary life. They dli not make a vie

lent purgatory of this life, to prepare men the faster
for another. 'They proceed is. on the iruppoedion that
the blood, muscles, nerves, organs. excretory and se
c.etory gland. ioucuous and tegumentary membranes
bones and brains, of every human being require to
he supplied with nourishment from as healthful a sto
mach 33 can he made and kept; and upoit thc doctrine
that unlessthe stomach and bowels are in good order.
theblood and every other part of the system will been
dixon'er. 4

' And bow is it expected that they will secure health
tithe stomach and bow elsf Why by enatiling the one
to digest food, and the other to carry off what is lett
atter the nutriment is extracted. in connection with
the surplus of bile. and the foul humors ofthe blond,
mucous membranes, and stomach. And they accom-
plish these great feats of medicine in the mist simple
way imaginable The aPERIr: NT .i.' i'MtLY PILLS,
if the stomach he affected -wish wind: bile or coated
collections, Me ir it out, by a native I bin a most in-

sdissible solvent action, and cleanse. lhe whole ali-
mentary canal. without grioing, and leiving it as free
without debility. as nature ever designed it to be.—
They do nottake the vikin off ihesiiimacliand bowels,
and leave them like a piece of red velvet. a., all Op
sienna know the strong drastic. pals dn. but I hey
take nature kindly by the hind without crushing her
fingers. They cleanse every thing, without imparing
or injuring any thing. •

When thin is effected, as it /131331 y it by the use ofa
few of the F' a NilLY a P vlll IE NT PI,LLS, 1 hen come
the celebrated CAMOMILE iir TO NIC PI I.L.S. to
terengthena stomach and bowel* which Sefore. per
haps. weak and foul became they were weak, and
endows them will strength 441 perform their impor-
tant functions, ',atom the aid of physic . The ‘'A-
MOMILE FL ) VER, when its valuable pnimples
are chemicaoy extracted. is acknowledged layall phy-
sicians, in every age, to be the best vegetable tonic
known in the science of medicine —There is nothing
k .owe tn the vegetable 11.111L :d0411 Of nature to equal it:
nothing th it is at imce so Parini...a mid se vigorous),
healthful. and an prnnf of th.s the proprietor of rhy
reeowned pills that are ma le from itspurest panicles.
might quote almost innumerable authers. Oath ancient
and modern, if Its own practice had not proved it to
tens of thousands.

Theelfects of these pills are not only perceived in
an increase of appetite and general strength, but in
a restoration of the body to that immerse; vigor in all
its functions which indicates the return to perfectly
sound health.—The face, and general complexion
speak volumes in their favor, aid thousands of re-
males can test.fy how midi they have contributed to

their coutfilit, their complexion. and their strength.
when every other remmlv had proved worse than use-
less. In nervous diseases, of all ktilds, they iire n• w
acknowledged to he preeminent ; graduallyrestoring
firmness ofbody and mind. without thdr anneynece
and changes which after nervous reineee occasion
Ilappy vvould it have been fot many roues...persons:
ofhot h sexes who are now- in the silent grave. ift hey
had learned to ch tick the morbid tondencies.of their
atumach mid bowels by theseiiirelgeri6s tad aperi-
ents, without retorting to gear, reCeditis.tlyr names
of which are concealed, an f Which ttiey know
nothing. That dreadful PCO3I e CO-Ntft'. NIPro V.
might have been checktatin •ta commeneeiner. and
disappointed of its prey, all over the taiid; if the 6.-st
symusins of nervous debility had tteetcounteractedby CaM,MILE cherni.ftlly patepareil; and those
bowel comalamtawhich lead-to a hest orfaml m lila-
dies. might have'been ohviated by that fiiie,atealine
exteacr of rhubarb; which is it leading ingredient in
the APERIENT FAMILY ,4II:, 4s. Rehre both, of
these medicines, which are adapted to .k. majority of
the purposes fur which a hundreckr otheraare unneces-
sarily used, fevers, agues. bilious disorders. headaches.
female debility, male decline, indtgeetien. and liver
complaint. would have entirely disappeared; wh re
many of them have proved fatal. - • . .

Bat be it disdiectly understood that these medicines
are not offered instead of these natural Oreamt of the
body which other medicines. diocese With, is a very
summary manner. They are founded'opon medical
knowledge, and not miackeey, and do not takd all the
red particles nut of the human blond under the pre-

- twice ofpurifying it. In proofot which darn nee of
effect. 1M the faces and hams ofpinesis bear te.it-,
mony. •They constitute a useful. effectual. and gene-
rally applicable class of medicines for: every.family;
and being both tonic inn aperient'. and ..f the lest

. preparations known, no person or famtv shbuld be
without dom. They can be obtained whoteslale and
retail ofthe Proprietor, Dr. WM EVA NS. Nei* York.
and of his agents In town and country. with direc-
tions foruse—They are rapidly superced:ng all other
remedies advertised in the public print..became they
are found to belong to a very superior class ofpopular
medicine. A single trial usiial:y places them high in pri-
vate estimation. as they are known to be in public
preference, and in the opinion ofphysicians. • a.

Dr. WM. EVA VW OFFICE. Nu. 19 NORTO
EMI-MST. PIII L a lIELPIIIA.'where his medicinemaybe bad. De. WM Evans' 01E10;100 dhatham
street, New York, where the Doctor Mitybe consulted
as-nsnal.• . ,_ _ _ . .

inIYSPEPSIA and IiVTUK:4I.I4OItIAOISK
Intervatitig Cave--Mr. William Salmon.Oreen at

above Third in.. Philadelphla. alibied furl 'several
years with the following distressing viyinptoni: Sick-
seas at the sto.nach,headanhe, dizainets. pal nations
of the herirt:,Am;aaireti annetite. sometimes Fad and
putrecsent erketations, 'coldness and .vreaknef. ofthe
extremities. e.n.ic.aiinii and general deinlity.diattithed
'rest. a sense Of t/Celittire , and weight-at the ?moun d,
after eati i.t. in ttit a ire. great monis!' dearNiency.-severe flying (milts in the chest, hack and sides.posti ve-
nen% a dislike for society, or convoni.dlo[l, in vtoluntary
• thing an I weeping languor and latitude ilitnn thehurt exercise. i

Mr. 'dalmati.had a pelted to the moat emineet physi-
cians, who coosidereal it 'beyond thetenwer tarrne4ll-
- tofluttery him to health; however as km adlic-
ions hid reduced hint to a very d.,,duvable chndittort:

and having been recommended by it eelativelterhis to
mike trial of Dr. Wm. KVA VANS' Medicine he with
di ficultyrekiked to the nlffi 'e and prdeured altr ateltage.
to which. hastily!. he is indebted for hisreit et ton to
life. health 4fia-frtends. Ile is miri'ciij.iyilfy, .111 the
blamings of perfect health Persona dediroisr of
ffirthis information.will be satisfied With einfry pani-
dgelerofhas atuonishotecore at Dr. Win. Evils' Medi-
ell 1111fia, 100rhlthim st . New (irk ; andto Phil-
adeluira. N0.19 :t1 )R 11 gia Ifri St.

Sold by ' ./D1 1 N T. ii,KRIF.FL
Sale kgentf.tr St..littylkiPOuottry.

p,ducrille,Nov.rt • ; 11-4
LEzars cEi,eiti!ATE .•Blood .119 •

Aimam suppli, just received snd tor sSleby . It, BANN 1%).
Putts'?lfs, Augest
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• • .N.•-Nathilig &kik
IFFElefoir radii at dritiWbarlesantantristail ram
Fry Grocery Nora, Centre.3 doorsbelow Market

veer- 4 prime assonaientoffresh GiQatteries,conatitt
itg of

JavatRio, Lapin', CoffeeSt.Domingo and brairwited
N. Orleans,St. Croix, brown and Isugars
er hite Ila ens. loafand lump
New.Orterms. West / MolassesIndia and sugar house
Imperial. Gen Powder, Young
Hymen. Puuchong,Orange Pee.- Teas
co. Souchong and Bohm
Bakers, Cbases.Spanish, Schmitz /Chocolate
& Lingga, and sweet spiced
Prepared Cocoa,Cocoashells
Reading: Canoe, Harvey,
John Bolls. Lobster. Anchovy, Sauces
Canton soy and Currie
Gherkin, Tomato. pepper.
Mixed.Onion, Mangoe, Pickles
Lemon and French
Olives, caprea. Anchovies
Cayenne pepper, allspice and Ginger
Cloves. Mace. Nutmegs and 611111141
Rice, dour or nce,,starch
Currants. Eaga...Raisins. Prunes

---Swart and bitter almonds, citron
Olive Oil. wine bitters. lemon syrup
Preserved ginger,cheese, codfish
Remit/. mackerel, salmon
White and colorist ""Perin CandleMoulded and dapt tallow
Palm: variegated brown and yellow soap
Old Madeira.old port, claret
Brown and pale she, ry • champaigne Wines
Old hock, Liabon, dry in ilaga in wood
Sweetmulaga. muscatel I & bottle
htalmaea, morselIles Ar Sicily Made'. J
Scotch. rish. monongahela & cnm whiskey
Antusette. ann A peppermint cordial.
Cupric. chantMinit. Spanish 4. coin brandy
unhand & corn.Uin. N. E Rum
Jamaica spirits
Eatra sup. span. inferior do
HalfSpanish and d.ommon cigars
Cot rit plain and moulded glass / WareChina and crockery

A LSO
A general asirortinent of pry e;oods. Rc. &c. all of
which they are disposed to sell on the most reasona-
ble terms. Heads ofFamilies and Tavern Keepers
are particularly invited to call.

To Rent.
'slut Coal Stemma an 1 Landings belonging
• to the bullshit & Put,sville Rail Road Clir•

patty, of Mount Carbon. The same being in ev-
ery resnect will calculated for the shipping of
et:mi. The saute may he rested with or without
twenty Coal Cars. all tri good ortieres.A.so, the
large warehouse and wharf:

ell:lmre of TIM'S Sil RP.
Superintendent.

Morint Carbon, July '45 48-3
puhscriber has now on hand at his Store

• and Storehoirse on Centre and Rail Roar'
streets., full assortment of Goods, suitable for the
coal region viz :

. Harr Iron nt assorted sizes,:
Rand and floop do do
Nal. and pike Rods do do
Steel, ROund'AL Square do do
Nails and Spikes do. do
Cold Shovels do db
Hardware, a ¢eneral asssoriment.

MI nr which ht as• selling at redured prices
Jan 13 2 J CLAYTON

Encourage Hume Manufactures.
Confectionary Manufactory.

subscriber respectfully announces to the
public that he has commenced the Manuiac

titre nrCotifectionary in all its various branches,
at hie Store in Centre Street. nearly opposite the
Powlille. House, where Confectioners and uth
erstan always he supplied wholesale and retail,
.at the lowest Philadelphia cash prices. '

country lerchents are ,re-yectrully solicited
to call and eX4llllllp. his itdck betore purchasing
elaew bore. . , •

JOHN'S.C. MARTIN
50-ifno.a. 4

MO,FrATIS
VegetableLife Pills and Pbe-

nix Bitters.
117:r t CONTIISS r.-- from the renter;

test ages. hay.• 'nod ships. but Columbus only found
oui the way to .-,merica. Berme the tune of the
great *Quash itav :gator, ifeople were only enalitill to
paddle about theehores. - Just se with the I ale Med-
.tctnes It' is but two short yeas ience I fin& ven
turedmpon an unknown ocean.•nd I have discoveied
the ..recoiu, object I was in search of—lls:A
Vegetable mcd'*anes were indeed known when I Cointile-need:my search. but their die was ant- Bt the
use of then-4 Ihave not only passes:ll*mm the, dejected
invaltdos tbc hale hearty ann active man ofbu.aneas,
hut. ecjiparatively speaking. I have renewed Joy
youth.. I cn t hua,with confidencein myown elite-.rtence, advise with my iellow comet,* Does the
reader winfprint fthet theVKr l' AftLELIFE MEt).
I(1 MKS are .:uttable to his own case? I have on file
at my office,h4ti Broadway. hundreds oftellers. fromr some .fthe most citmene ofthisnn% na-

' nye !Red. voluntarily offere, in testimony ofthe vie-
toes ofA GOOD V F GT;:TA BLE

IPersons whose ciinatitutione ve been nearly ru-
toed by the -all infallible" min 4 pre.tarattoo. of
he day. will bar me witness. t the Life Meat

nines, ana such only, a re the true cause to permanent
1 good health JO/IN MOFFAT.

(..E.NERAL REMARii.S RELATIVE TO MOF
F yrs LIFE PILLS. AND PIICENIX BITTERS.
Thew medicines have long been knowii and appreMated, fur their est moraine, and immediate powers

ofrestoring aieifeci h t, in ;:ersons suffering undernearly ,every land ofVhease, to which the human
franm 18Winn,

In many h•intireds of certificated instances, theyhave eve retuned sutTeicra from the very verge of an
untimely grave. a(e; all the deceptive n latroms ofthe day had utterly failed;and to many thousand', theyhave perm:, ently secured that uniform e. jci)ment ofhealth, without which life itself's but a partial bless.mg So great. lilted, has their efficacy invariably
and-infallibly proved, that it has appeared scarcelyless than miraculous to those who were unacquaintedwith the beautiful phdo.ophical principles upfinwhich they are conyounded.and upon winch* theyconsequently act It was to their m inifesi and genii,.bin, fiction in purifying the spriegs and channels of
life v 14 en wing them with renewed tone and vigor,that they were indebted for their nate.., which wits
bestowed upon then) alithe spontaneous request of'several individuals whose lives they had obviouslysaved.

The nroprietore rejoice in the opportunity afford&
by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for plac-
ing ,his VECIETABLE LIFE PILLS within thekunwle tge mil reach ofevery individual in the corn-
tnitnity. Unlike the host ofpernicious qnackeries.which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life Pills
are purely and, sot.K. 9VIDE. Am vt. and contain neithen Mercury. Inromony, Arsenic. nor any othermineral in 4ny forte wbaltever: They are entirelycomposed ofextracts from rare and powerful plains.
the virtues or who ll:though long known ito severalIndian tribes.and recently to some eminent pharma•ceutical chemists, arealtogethsr it known to the juro-
rs it pretenders re -medical 'mimeo; and were neverbefore administered to so happily efficacious a cdmbination

Dieu Brat riper Picini' to loosen from the coatsolIhe sionvich and 1.0 rela . the various impurities andcrud lie. conwantly setting arriond them; end to re-move the hair mord faces which colami in the convntnt.onaofthe small °intestines ACtiliet medicine*only partially cleansethese.snd leave sneh. ,errflected
mtve. beilii4 ea to produce :habitual enitivaness.with all 'tanninof evils, or "ridden tharrbrea,within!imminent dangers. This fact is well . known to alt
reituilar anammusts..who examine thehuman .bowels
after death:and home the prokulic.eofthese well inrimmed menkgainin the quack medicines ofthe age.The Nimrod'effect of the VEGETABIA LIVE

TIIi All-NEftreJONFRIVA.,Li T

by this ',, i. nEihiiti" ;it. 1 •1 " Mika the healthful
actioneof hieh wait* deposit( Nl;sin the regulaktty .
qtrite .• , ;organs..., The iblooe. which takes na
red color, ii , the iigency Oahe liverand the lungs
before it . ~. into, the bean, being thurpurified by
them . • , . arished by food coming from a cleaM
stinnaeb. , urges freer through the Yam resents
every part [of system and tninnphantly mounts the
banner of Ith in the bloomingch eek_

The fothivring cream ing the distressing variety of
human diSeases, to which the Vegetable Life !'ills

1are well I.*owe to be iniallible7—
DYSPSIA,by througfily cleansing the first and

seconds machs, and cleating a flow ofpure healthy
bile. inst dofthe sale and acrid kind ;—Ftutderity,pawati
add nclift.the Mari, Ixess4nlomrippeitte. Heart-tiara

RiertHainsessi ;Ansley, Lan.
guor.and Idancholy whichare the general symptoms
of Hyspeptia. will vanish. as a natural consequence of

sarits cure. ' • financial. by cleansing the whole length
of the int tines witha solvent process

, and withoutviolence;iII violent purges leave the bowels costive
within us!) days.a. DiarrA. and Cholera, by remove-
ing the sharp acrid fluids by which :hese compiainta
are occalioned. and by promoting the lubricative
secrelidn irt /be mucus membrane- Fenersofailikeuda
by, restori ng.the blood to a regular cirent ition, through
the process of perspiration in some cases, and the
throughahlution ofall Mumma] obstructions in others.
The lilq: PILLS have been known to cure Rhein
madam permanently in three weeks, and Gout in hall
that timid, by removing local inflammation from the
muscles ilnd ligaments of the joints., Umpires ofall
kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidneys and
bladder; hey operate most delightfullyon these or-
eans.and, hencehave ever bee.. found a ctainerr reme-

dyigfurth' worst cases of Grave/. A Imo Worms, by
disbidgi from the turnings'. of the bowels the slimy

matter t which these creatures adheie; Asthma and
Consumptym. byrelieving the air veseela of the longs
from thelmucus, which even slight colds tfnot remov-
ed beconses hardened. and produces those dreadful
direaseal Scurvy. Ulmer, and luirterate sores. by the
perfect plenty which three Life Pills give to the blood
and all humors; Scorbutic- Enrpticms, and Bad Corn-
ptermnsiby their alteratoreeffe.ct upon the fluids that
morbid prate of which occasions all Eruptive com-
plariats, I,soloco. Cloudyand other elisagreeabk Como
;clematis! The use of these Pills for a very short time,
will effect en enure cure of Salt rheum, Erysipelas
and a snaking inspmveinaent in the Cie:Poem of the
skin Common Cotds.and Influenza, will always be
cured b one dose. or by two even in the worst Casell.
Pitra.-03 a remedy for this moat distressing and ob
afloat° malady. the Vegetable Life Pills deserves a
distinct ;and emphatic recommerdation. It is well
known to hundred: in this city, that the Proprietor
of these invaluable fills, was himselfafflicted with
this c,,r4plant for upwards ofthirty frryears, and that
he :nest in vain-every remedy prescribed within the
whole opmpass ofthe &buena Medics. He however, l
at length,tried the medone which he now offers,- to
the piddle, and he was cured in a very short tame
after his recovery-had been pronounced not only
anprobible.hut absolutely impossible, by any human
means

DIRECTIONS FOR l'SE.—The proprietors ofthe
Viamicratii.c Lire. Pit.t.s does not follow the base andmercenary practice ofthe quacks ofthe day. in advis-
tog pertains to take his Pills in large quantities. No
good Medic:tine am possibly be so required. These
Pills ate to be taken at bed time every night. for it
week co -fortnight. according to the obstinacy ofthe
timesThe usual dose is from 2 to 5. according to
the cosi,.*notion ofthe person. Very delicate persons
should, gin with but two, and increase as the nature
of the case mat require: those more robust. or of very
costive( habit;may begin with 3. and Increase to 4, dr

4even Pills, and they will effect a sufficiently happy
I change to guide the ,patient in their further use.
ThesejPills sometimes occasion sicknesiand vomry
ng, thpugh very seldom, unless the stomach is vele
foul; this, however. may be considered a favorabe
symp'.m. as the pauent will fled himselfat once ru-
t:eyed/and by perseverance will soon recover. They

, usually operate within 10 or 12 hoary, and never give
pain, nless the bowels-are very much encumbered.

, They Stay be taken by the most delicate feriiales un.
I der any circumstances—lt is. however, recommend-
ed. t haithose to later periods of pregnancy should take
but ode at a tinie, and thus continueto keep the bowels

' open: bind even two may be taken where the patient
is very costive. Ohe pill in a solution nftwo table
spoona full ofwater. may be given toan intimt in the 'followlingdoset—a tea spoon full even two hours till
it pperates; fora child from, onetoifive yearsofage.
halfmill—and fromfive to ten. one:nill.

TIAF. PIICENIX BITTERS, ate & called ,becauee
theypossess the power ofrestoring. the expiring ern-
bora id' health. to a glowing vigili• throughout the
crinatitutioit.' as the Phenix is paid to be restored to
life tr im the niches ofits owndiesolution The Pier
M x Batters are euttrely vegetable, composed of root

, loinonly In certain parts of the western country
I which will Infallibly cure FEVERS AND AGUE'S
atiltlnds i. will never failto eradicate entirely all
the ef oeats f Mercury. infinitely sooner than the most
mowsfu I preparations ofSiiisaparilla. and will imme.

diatelbi Curethe deierminatlon ofBLOOD TO TILE
Dar!): never fill in the sickness mendent to young
fewer?:; and will be found a eertam-reniedy •in MI
caseceofnervous debility aril weakness oftKg most too

Paired constitutions . As isa remedy for (2touicand

faitainatory.ftheumatisrn.r the elticacy of the Phenix
Bittees will he dknonstraied by the use ofa single
bottle. The usual dose ofthese hitters is half a wine
glaesillill, in water or wine. and this quantity may be
taken two 'or three timmi a day, about Italian hour
befone meal*, 'ora Ivan quantity may be taken at all
timed. 'To Thos.% w hri.,a re afflicted with indigestion
afierl meals, these Bittitra will prove invaluable. as
They very greatly increase thenetion ofthe principal Iviscrira. help them-to erform their functions.and en-
able the stomach to discharge into the bowels what
ever: is offensive. Thos indigestion is easily and
speedly removed. appetite restored, and the mouths
ofthe alicorbeut vessels being cleansed, nutrition is
CICI lifSltt d. and stretigth or',tidy and energy of mind
are the blot, results For farther particular, of
111OFFYI"S LIFE PILLS. and PIICENIX BIT-
TERS, apply at Mr Molfat's office, No.5.16 Brodway.

i Newl York. where the Pills can he obtained for 25
centk, 54) cents. or $1 per box ; and the Bitters for el

,or syper bottle. ID- NIIMPMUS certificates of the
worillerful efffeacy ofboth. may be there inspected.

lr4some obstinate and complicated cases of chronic
and ,inflammatery Rheumatism. Liver Comphipts,
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Pali. Piles, injury from
the rise of mercury. quinine. and other climaxes of tong
smollina. it Mar be oeceiseary to take both the Lute
Pill and the Placenta Bitters, in the dose before re
conatnendral.

Ni. B —These Pill! and the Bitters, will get themercuryout oft he system infinitely taster than the best
preilararions ofSania parilla. and a certain remedy; for
the roshotc of the blood to the hood. or all rink.: head.
aches,tie douleareux. &e.—A II persons w ho are pred is.
nosed toapoptess,pairty. &c., should never be without
the Lit'e Pills or the Bitter., for one dose in time vi illsavq life. They equalize the circulation ofthe bleed,
drier all pressure- from the head', prespiration.and
thrive off every impurity by the pores of the skin.
Forisale by MILLER & ii,%GGE:wry.

A gents fur the Proprietor.
40-1,

lici &STEVIL S'TO
Fri Pah‘olibersg have constantly on hand a
IL' foil assortment. of Iron; comprising ReicurdaniSqiiare Iron from 3-.16,h op to 6 inchert•rn ter; flat loin 3-16.11 by Nn. 4. W. G. op to

6 in by 11 in.; boiler, flue and sheet Iron ofbest
aml 2d quality, imitable -thr lining car Muller( or
riehoirs; rail road non •14by 8. 1 by 4.2 by 1,
and 21 by i They are 111;0 prepared to receive
orders to import Rail Rnad Iron upon the nice, t
adlantageons terms in large quantities: also rail
road car 8.0118..

A full aisnrtment ot Steel, romprising east and
shrige steel— American and Rngli.h blister Steel.
German and amine Sire', end mond Iron and
octivonal steel for drills.

AI OR R IS di ,lON RS,•

S. W. corner Market and Schuylkill Seventh St.
ttiiladelphiii, June 21. 11 ,114. 49-6non

cloths.and -Cassimeres:
VIIIE Sulinepbey bait in Store a large, and

41 general .sa;nrirnent or filum. Black, Brows}
Grkn. lnvisibje Green. drab and mist Cltithlw--
Allan Black, glue, drab and mist Cassitimma
wl will be mold-very cheap.

SAMUEL !TARTE.
July 14, 1838.

• Storage.
rvBE Bubvertbera.baving tented the wharf onr' Fairmount dam, foot ofWillow St. RaiLßoad;
joining the oneoacupsed,by. A. J. Bolton & Co.
-are prepared to receive Coal, Lumber. &e. on
wharfage, and eranmi.sion.. Enquire ofthe sub:
veribera on the prem.or at,$P Sonth.Whinves.BUNTING, CLARK & CO.v- 47-1,jone-90

.PORT CARBON •
. .1 Sil 4ll.—" ti,_ VIM- POCKIN,- . i jt;

%illE:PotstoAblii*llLs- now cOnii 'Mist* ifiy•T m 9 torireiliick -at
the Office et )mount stidpepOtit,Tor ihni.V.P•pose ofreeling aepothiteanr atiliiitneitiita:-
reeding 9,511 ,frotn,any one person, upon. which
an interesio 4 per cent will be paid tins esery.ss
and upwarsa;but no interest wilt' be llkkwed on
any fractional parts of $5. The win.le or any
part may be drawnouton givirg notice, from.two
weeks to fonr months, at the office on.Mondays.
The homes at the Society will be, conducted by
the follow iiiirZofffcera and managers, until the first
Monday in May next. , .
i President—AQUlLA HOLTON.

-.. , Managers.
Joseph Carroll •
Edward Hughes
Jacilb Bull

Samuel J. Potts
E. S. Warne
Jesse Turper

L. Whitney, Secretary and Treasurer. •
Article 3d of the Charter. "No emolument

whatsoever shall be received by the President
or Managers for their services. nor shall any
Manager become a borrower from fheithstitu-
tion. oct 3 ' 4611

CONSUMPTION CURED.
INDIAN SPECIFIC

Per the prevention 4cure.7'.----S-11-ofCoughs,Colds,Asthmas,

j4 . C , Consumptions, Spittinp oj
1, • 1 lir N.. VI Blood, Diseases of the
Q tc, * Breast and Lungs,d6c.pre.
1, N .0 pared by Dr.CLARKSON

NO' ••':-••', FREEMAN, of the City-.....,......,-

, - of Lancaster.
. . nut ECTION,

Accompanying each bottle ofthe Specifiek,
pointing out in a cofrspicuous manner, all the
symptoms int,the diffarent stages ofthole distres-
sing disease—also particular 'directions respect-
ung diet and ,regimen,-and haw patients arc to
conduct through every stage until health,is re-
stored—for vain and useless would be the pre
scriptiona ofthe ablest physicians, accompanied
with the most powerful and useful medicines, if
the directions are no faithfully adhered to.

The public are infarmed that thedepositionsiil
287 persons have been taken before proper 500 1
thoritics in the city pf Lancaster, all completely
eared in the most desperate cases of consump-
tion, some of which Are detailed in the bills ac
company ing each bottle.

IV A supply ofthe above Specifie's has been
received and is for sale at this office.

March 12 18

Swain's Panacea.
AS the intemperance and lu.sitry of the ige are

hastening the ravages of scorbutic complaints
and rendering the blood more impure; and as thou-
sands have destroyed their constitutionsby neglecting
to apply the proper remedies—to stich..Swaim's Pan-
acea must be, and has been, more than doubly valua-
ble as a certain and effectual means ofrestoring them
toperfect health and vigor. Few families are whol-
ly exempt from scorbutic affections, which exhibit va•
nous symptoms, as eruptions, ulcerations, debility.
loss of appetite and dejection, all arising from impure
blood. and if not properly attended to, produce the-
greatest injury tit the constitutution. and may be inn
parted to t heir offspring. Swrion's Panacea is recom
mended;at this Reason ofthe year. as a valuable resto-
rative of the system, thereby invigorating t he constitu-
tion, and enabling it to bear the debilitating effects of
the summer season. It is conveyed by the circula-
ting Heidi. and corrects their tendency to all those
diseases which originate in vitiated. blood, diseased
liver, depraved appetite.or predispositon tnaffections
of the Lungs. &c: No one, however, isiadvised to use
it without convincing themselves (lithe truth ofwhat
is here stated.

This mrdicine is how used w ith success in all parts
ofthe world,and is gaining great reputation in Eng•

titt.
A fresbeupply of the Medicine just received and

for sale by B. BA NINIA N.
Sole Arent for Schuylkill county.

Whocau supply the above ntedicine wholesale to
them wild *bib to sell again. at Philadelphia prices

Mayd 4 26

THE DELAWA R E COUNTY
Insurance Company.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAlk. $2500011
CHARTER pfhPETUAII...

.Alit: both limited-and perpetual Insurances
on Brick, Stone or Frame _Buildings, Stores.

Hotels. Mills. Barns. Stables, Merrhandize, Form.
tore and Property of every deseription,against loss
or damage by FIRE.

JilkillNkAKiti I iliigt4ZA 11'6E.
The Delaware (busty Insoranre company wit.

also insure against loss on all kinds ofmarine risks
and against ttOilamage or loss upon the tranporta-
tom o 9 goods. wares. and memindise by water. or byra:l way. upon terms as Favourable as any other is
stitution.

For any further information on the subject ofin-
suranMei,, either against Fire,marine or inland risks.
Apply to HENRY G. Ronm SON. Ar rot.

July 15 34—tf. • %.t Srhuylkil/
• , •or WILLIAM B POTTS.

A t Orwigsburg.

SPRING GARDEN
Fire InstrranCe Consimny.

AKF. both limited and perpetual Insurances on
1Brick, Stone or Frame Rullduigs.Store..tiotels

Milts, Rams. Stables, Marchandme, Fornimre,and,
Property of every descriptiop.against loss or damage
by FlRR.

The subscriber has bee!! appointed Aoaarfor theabove menuunt d humane', sod is now prepared to
rithlke I /mossN CVFwin every descnptuin ofproperty
at the lowest rates. BENJAMIN BANNAN.

Palsy ille. Feb. 27. 1836. 15

The PhiladelphiaFire
QM

INLAND NAVIGATION INSURANCE
COMPANY.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAw,ssoo,ooo.
R;rER.PER PETU A 1., -

I', AKE both limited and perpetual Insuranee si•l.Ortek,Stone or Frame Buildings.Stoms. Hotels',
Akita, Harr*. Stables, Merchandize. Furniture. and
Proper?y ofevery description, against lows or damage
by FIRE.

Thesubscriber has been appoinied AcEtT the
aboiementioned Institution and is now prepared to
maiixscaseecrs upon stymy description orproperty
at the lowest rates. BENJAMIN BA NNAN.

Pottsville Feb 25 11337 •.

ILilfrAtaso
A1911xM.TOMairCHAT.

ND

414E1D Ir-7 14.
-Sarsaparilla-Blood IPlllsAFtlhenoseefeetualpurijferofthe' Blood
and Animal Midi that &MC jtver

been 4 :seThe'followingg are,mime ..only ofthe- ,LATE CURDS_ .‘.

Effected and hors( from luring the ,penit TWO
MONTHS, in Philadelphia.

Louisa Simpson, coredof violentpain in '.lherhead
and sides, with .much giddiness to which :she was
subject fde-three years.. IJuno Sfockor,relleved Rum habitual utitticenessand want ofappetite.. with °Sows breathand bad
taste.

Joseph Marlow,cured oran,elcersted legend arm.
larhel Jones, cured'of a breaking out all, over 'hie

whole body.
, . Sarah Jones, cured ofpain in her breasts and sides
much headache and sickness after eating. a. .

William Mowbray, cured of a Rheumatipm. and
swelling /Whig legs and feet, 'having been babble to
walk any distance for six months past.

Michael J. Roakinn. cured of Swelling -under his
arms and on his 'neck, with considerable! breaking
out on' his body,
-Elizabeth Cranmer, coredrif swelled breasts, pain

in her side. constant disgust to fo d, and much sick
ness at ber stomach.

Jeffery-Cline, eared of rheumatic pains mid swelled
joints. '

Samson G-Howard, cured of a tetter rash, a
breaking out over hisbudy, with some miming sores
andulcers.

Rev. A Canby, aired of an affection ofihis throat.
soreness and-ulceration, which previously affected his

- speec h.
The following aresome only ofthe large number of

cures effected in Berks Moninon.ery, SchiCylkill, Le-
high, Lancaster, and Northampton counties. during
the past three months:

Jonas Green. nzsl., cured of a scorbutie affection,
ulcerated leg. swelled joints and rheumatic pains.

Adam C. Ca-penter, cured of violent pain in hial
sides. much costiveness, bad 'appetite aid a shermess
of breath.

Rachel Snyder, cured of a difficulty in! hie thing.
habnual costiveness and violent pains in her herd.

Michael Jones,his two daughters and yriungest st n,
cured of a breaking out of dry and sometimes watery
pimples over their whole bodies, attended with great •
itching, frequent unpleasant feelingsin _Omit heads,
sickness at the stomach, and paths over the heart, &c.
This family was afflicted for years, and never found
relief from any medical treatment, or from any medi-
cines, until using Dr. I..eidy'n Blood Palls and a wash
directed by Dr.Leidy. • '

Sarah Mclntosh, cured of violent pains ainlier back
and loins, rhemmatum, swelled joints. atle..;

Andrew Green, cured of griping palm! loss of ap-
petite, disgust for food, and habitual costiveness

Adam ft, Gannis.cured ofscaly eruptioni and break=
in g out. soreness and pain through his bonies.

Dinah Crowley, cured of ringworms and teller.
Henry C. Ro ney, Esq. cored of inward fevers.

soreness ofhis mouth, throatand nose, gtabdular awel-
hugs. &c.

George Layman, cured ofa mercurial affection and
violent rheumatic pains o'his head and taMtes.

Jor,athan Stroud. Isanc•Colmsn and.Jokn G. Thom •
son,cured ofvarious affections of the head. cos ive-
nese, sour eructations, sickness at the stomach. &c.

Sarah Jenkins,Alfredcoo Tracy Jenkins, cured of
affection& ofthenkm,breaking out,pains in their Jambi;

•

Numerous other instances might be published, but
to swell the list wo Id unnecessarily increase the ex-
pense ofpublishing them.

humid be plainly seen from the fore otling, that the
Blood Pills arc an excellent corrective forla disordereo
stomach. the cause of diseases to which the human
system is liable, together with the impuritg ofthe blood,
which exists in all diseases, and -in conjdnction with
a disordered stomach, very rapidly prostrates the hu-
man body. •Thesepills do not purge as powerfully; as do moil
pills of the present day, (whichproduce as much mis-
chief as did ever ,or the minerals,by weakening
the system,destroying t e tone and vigor ofthe body:
and rendering it a prey to constant and unii ersal dis.
ease, distressed and bndily itiffering)but are mild and
mild and gentle in their operaiitm, and mily increasingthe-hat:intl. discharges s.fficiently to car 4 off import.
tics as they •are corrffted by ,their use. nbt Tench ring
necessaryany restraint from occupatiod or business,
change of_living or diet, or even a liability oftaking
cold from their use.

The process for extracting the virtue °fate Sarsapa.
rills without oestroying its efficacy,is known only to
the proprietor. •

P epared only and sold wholesale and retail. at Dr.
Leidy sllealth Emporium, 2nd St beloyv Vine. Iso
191.—Also Sold by B. BANN AN,

June9 • 44 !Pottsville.

Wonderful lures.
Have been perfwateel in this city, dna throughou

the country.
DR.'LEI DY'S IMEDICATED SARSAPARILLA.

BEING a concentrated fluid extract Saris".arilla
combined with other vegetable extracif. which mil-
der' ft as a medicine ofgreat utility in the cure ofall
diseases arising from impurities ofthe bibod. from im-
prudences in life,. and caanwittitianal 111'4118011 formed
or produced by the, injudicious use ofniercure, arse-
nic. bark. or quinine. In short, it is sogivaluable rem-
edy for ell. ' d
'Rheumatic Affection. General Debility, Ulcerous

Sore% white Swellings Diseases of/he Liver andPrnakin.teted Sore Throat. Ulcers of he Nose,Ca-
ries. or diseases ofthe Bones; Scrofulai or King's K.viNh:rysipelas. or Si.- A nthonj's Fire. and all unplea-
sant end dangerous affections consequent to Syphilis,Lties Venereal. &c dec.

So effectual has this medicine been th the ewe of
various &seas , a- or which it to recom*nded, thit Itis far superceding all other preparationa ofSatsaparil-la, Panacea: &c.

It is now emphyed by numerous pfirdenins, andhas been intrudoettl by then into injury hospitals, in-firmaries. &c throughout the United States.
It is a preparation of greater strength (consequently

ofgreater efficacy) than any other extrlict now made.:ia also much cheaper, being but one dollar per bottle.which is sufficient to make one,talltn of Syrup ofSarsaparilla. Ind isbought' by dffferent druggists for„that purpose. •
Numerous certificates have beeLreceived andw ig a

pub-lished horn time to time: bat in cons oence the
great expense attending octvarapeopo icaorn ofthemthe most Incredulous can .becon vitic of the superior.efficacy of Dr Leidy's Medicated -Sarsaparilla. bycalling at Dr. Leidy 's Health Emporium." No. 101
north Second street, below Vine. sign of the GoldenetiiEagle and Serfenta." Where cer(ifiext andreference'can be given to bundiedsor instances I ItheMost be=,markablecares ever performed by any-, edieine. .Sold by. 3 -B. BANN 01. Pottsville.

' - 44June 9

New Goods.igeneral !assortment of fresh end seasonableGoodeipstrecciied--consistifig in part ofDry Goods,
- Groceries,Hardware, i •

Queelosreware,
• .1111ackerel, .halt, Plaster~ arc. &c.which will- he sold tow far cash.; The highestprice paid in cash for all kinds oferimtry produceJOSEPH W 11111 E & SON.Mount Carbon, Wed 2

• CALL AND
Jus-rtvECE!VED 4 eplendidlasaortment'nf9pritrg :and Summer GPO.* !CT/Bilging. inpart of . I •

Dry 'Goods, • •PrOceilig;
• • itineentissairelLiquors, &c. 1 • •which I sot prepared to sell cheaper than everoffered in-EMS Market lot cash. of iri exchangeor coudtry prtiduce, militia highest market t-rice

Ct. KERN. •

Upattrds' of 10,00 I
Leides-SAssapaiill
sold ht Philadelphi

al UE
who doesarbt knew the eirtutproperties grthe tiarsapertUa I'

Iut.VERY Man. woman, and
oat thethienU"neriteldheStatitre:c eOn"tairie"

.4141 rifle- Icy orSanpopfilla. anremovingfrom thalamus&irdAskant' respectable physic
a e inciatiejfictunons mailerwil be. Saattgairitunt.

It to trip then. if-all
it Universally, what bitterto„smnobleproperties?

DR'.LEIDY -has discovered
1 virtue ofthe Saran penile I. 0r centrnied form, and in such Itherefrom, Without .destroyini

This cannot be done by an:
cent isknown only to De Li
his own.

These Pills are offered tot e public In the' nacre of
DR. LE DIll!S '

• SARSAPARILLA 0 • BLOOD PILL.ei
compounded principally o Sarsaparilla aid v. oh
n hich is.combined ingredic is (Irterdly to the aof NI,
ninon) rendering them n'p ti elfertual, beillegt PT I)laxative in. their effects, (hue carryipg off cerrut t 1,, --

mons from the system very g dually.ard without pro-
ducing debility or any incon entente. Taken in suf
ficientquantity, however, t ey will purge freely. al.d
may he employed or given o the post delicate at d
even to-Infanta, being a safe and tsily effcanons riff -

fative, ropiirine no restr t /rem diet or dit 'won

rom regular babits orJr,m cc-tiara n ifany Arad
• These pi/labaye been pre eminently soccessiul seal
from their convenient form, tat, stainer or hitt r, tar e
the place ofail the different preparatione of SAM' A
n Ihr.soch.as Syrups. -De tens. Extracts. 5- e• whok
are contained in bottles, /lab, to be hro,teri, arid are in,

convenientfor taking or being carried about.
These palls have, dtiring the paritawo years. berm

amply tested. Newspaper advertising being so tray
eipensive. ample testimonials from numerousphy so
cians and others-accom pa )1 the dila:earns* •

a.Theyare particularly recommendeded to .r. . .

Rheumatic affection., bry and watery pimples
General Debility, am)ustules of the fare
Ulcerous sores of th andbody,

throat,.nceeandbody. sly eruptions. ard blot-
Dig...es of the Liver, cheaOf the skin:
Skin aria 'Boma, erteriißineWoll7lll.
Pain river the region of th ' refute. Ely sodas.

ihein: breast, ant} at aurdite, Dears) urn,
meal, Stomath Conrhs. Liver

Pain of the sides. along complaints, waierbrnth,
. theback and spate. "'our eructation..and acid-

Inward fever., foul breath. Urea of the sternachi
a bad &stein the mouth. Glanetdar affietions4 as

Flatulency. want of app swelling and hardening
tile. coativen PPS. ...ramps ofrbe glands oftbeneck„
of the.stotnach, and in- in thin groins, order the
aigeation, - . - areiM., and along the

slime the breast, d. c.
ard the whole train ofdiseases resulting from impu-
rity ofthe blood, as oleo- consi ittalonal diseases-pro-
ducedby the i- arksyQuinine,.Araenic, Mercury
or otherMineral11, aale, in ympencfncies to late, h Phi
lis, Lute* Venereal, c. dc. . • .

Price 25 Cents &Mex..
Prepared only and sold Wholesale nnd Retail at Pr:

Leidy a Health Emporium. 2nd 'O4 below Vine, No
191 ...

,
•

If teeMood? his ntpeirer
,hysicl'itnn reeoPineoudrays Can ler km* qfits

Ia mettiod arlierOry tiie
tatoccl in a Wily eon-
. annen,.as. to makr, pills
in the:east ita rfficacy.

' other Ipersoo, the
dy.nad Van discover) of

7 •

Consumption.
EAD,ER. if you have.a cougd or cold, beware'of

Kg their 'Consequences. Coldsgenerally orogrefs

imperceptibly. and ineinunte theinselTes throunh, ut

the hymen system, finally settlingpron the lungs and
ending in c0n5i..94,0n.

• AVk ORD T PA-fitISTS.
Hdw oftefliMPtltith eta i own When least expected

by-the -consumption. and ,flowed to their prates by
parents who are in a meas.re thelcause oftheir pram-

.

ature death. in.negketitg o rtwetly colds v, hen exist-
ing in childhood, lookfng Ton them as trait' g alkr-
tions.Ond not attracting th it oothie until the deerioier
has edirimencrd its work ind milde-sure of tis iaim .
This'isitot a fancifulreprsentahon. for (Jail) fuMel-
oils inAances occur %litchi rove the fact.

In manhood colds term; are in the same way, bat do
not progress sorapidly as ' youth; they shou.d boa -

ever, in both youth and m hooatfbe early am need to,

and not rrgarded as triflin affeclons, for it is a c4rlll.
sive idea that has no doubliildirt cd the hub ia thou-
sands. ,

- - (11TER98
PREst..RvATWE.t.ts, Fes Louie.)

discovered ly a act Car

I sician. aim hat (11114.1rd
1 his owe practice 'IN Cal-

tlntrY Ii Wle been eltr,rf
and sacressfullt trni la )ed
a. Catarrhs, ii,•t:hroat. Si It-

"‘laile. l'a.tn of the lirrst“
the Breast and Lungs, aid
niptln.Me ci the shove utPicine

being 100 expensive,"erry
be found in all as effeoi
ous temimmendationi; at,

I,:ywards of 7b(() bottle'
alone (during the past a in-_
peffiericy.or so large a gotta-
go.frolo4. The above mtdi-

THE I
• I'ULNION ASY

(Price LO lee •
Isan invaluable pteparatio
and celebrated German ph
it-optirarda of filly years I
mant Ow:tugboat which
that time mostsatensively

Congits,Colds, itifluenz,
ting of Blood, Vt hopping
and Sides, all affections o
arrest ofappmar hing con
' Much May be said in p.
bat newspaper advertising
satisfactory evidepce vrid
uponlyial, as weir as nom
compan, ing the direction .1
weresold in Philadelphia
ter.mconvinclng proofof i
tity would,never have .
cities areDR.prepared and so

LUDY'S. H Id (wadi at
'ALL IFIIIPORII4,

veond below Vtne at.

Pit EMODi 11
AND IMPORTA

RRADER. did you ev
and,lesm his wifferini

he is a pale. thin and gh
apparently hanging by a
unhappy. ha sufferings i ,
Are you much troubled

Soureructations milting fr
want or appetite. Nate '
mtirith-ii foul breath. pa,
mach.§icl nesqancr eat'
once favori,e dishes; &c
willearty of the j:l3lnMing
'hepicture orthe Dyspe.
remedy the consequence.
DR. LEIDY'S TONIC

• COI

IARY, nlitTs
T INFORMATION:
r see al confirmed D3or epee
sr Irnot, suffice it to ray
tlyinking object,hni hie

hteticli; he is miserable and
leac-48We.trh notelimey, Coati'ems,

Pm 509r itemach.Or, as', nal
"ash. a bad taste nt ),11

or a heaviness at yr,ur
!g.lie.ailnebe, iisrt.st tu err

If you are much iti ,ui It d
bring before WI

having resollt (I' to
',immediately prdettre
ANDIANTI-LAKETTIC
• DIAL s

Dever failing a
DYSPEPSIA

And the whole traits of
. eases ofthe Liver,

efrwar tous rernedl for
D/6ES 1 /61% •r tremens resulting from tits-

tomaeh and latestmes
rran red free troth in tee

tams to composed .-r-
-and easy to takebeing sr ry

ay be safely admtrysterecl to

art moderate restrictions in

The above medicine i
ry or other mineral pre
timely ofvegetables, tale
pleasant to the taste. It
young and old, requiring
diet only.

Numerous srestimonial
published; its ferutation iimenrtupon its virtues is
IT UAi NEVER FAII ED taithey recommendations
round 'end' bottle. ,

Hail been from time to time
. go* IIknown. further r,•rr-

innee9 nary, nod& it to w:i.
A EI\LE IfiETAft CE. f" ,,,-

i 9mitany the directions a-
' ,i

IE7 Price One Dollar
Sold in Philadelphia at
__

Dr. Leidy's Ijea
Vine St.--nod.by

May 54

per b/ttle
th Err(porium ,Feennd w
BVTINAPI , Pottov, Ile.
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tivate sale, the Foundry
teclatOort Clinton,SchuyL
reastinatrie -terms. This
menriment of the Little

(li:burns Rail Road, nor
,G Anil time be one of the

eonntiy to do a large husi-
npplyl to

P4IRKE At. TI F:RS`.

Folders, Phillti)riphia.
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Port Cll-111011.
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